
Tım Gorman Day
PROCLAMATION

C O M M A N D E R

Whereas Commander Tim Gorman has served with the Castle Rock Police Department since October 10, 
1983, and on November 13, 2023, became the longest-ever-tenured Town of Castle Rock employee; and

Whereas Commander Gorman graduated from Columbine High School in 1976 and went on to serve in 
the Military Police in the United States Army, from which he was honorably discharged in 1979 — Gorman later 
graduated from the Arapahoe County Law Enforcement Training Academy; and

Whereas Commander Gorman began positively impacting the Castle Rock community immediately upon 
joining CRPD, as stated in an August 1984 letter from a resident, “Tim Gorman must be one of the finest people 
I have ever met, I am convinced he is the kind of police officer any community would 
be proud of”; and

Whereas Commander Gorman was promoted to Sergeant in April 1986, to Lieutenant in 2003 and 
to Commander in 2012 — he currently oversees the Investigations Division, which is comprised of detectives, 
property and evidence, and Victims Assistance; and 

Whereas Commander Gorman has served under four different Police Chiefs at CRPD and is a proud 
graduate of the FBI National Academy — he became the department’s first member to complete that program in 
2007; and

Whereas Commander Gorman is an easily recognized and well-respected member of CRPD — he 
encounters old friends everywhere and makes new ones easily, which is part of what makes him invaluable both 
within the department and in the broader community.

Now, therefore, the towN CouNCil of the towN of Castle roCk does hereby proClaim 
November 30, 2023

Commander Tim Gorman day

iN the towN of Castle roCk aNd eNCourages resideNts to Celebrate this speCial eveNt.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED this 21st day of November 2023, 
by the Town Council of the Town of Castle Rock, Colorado.

ATTEST:                                                                              TOWN OF CASTLE ROCK
 

_________________________________________                               _________________________________________  
Lisa Anderson, Town Clerk                                               Jason Gray, Mayor


